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Pay.

	

For pay of officers, instructors, cadets, and musicians, eighty-eight
thousand two hundred and sixty-six dollars.

For commutation of subsistence, two thousand one hundred and ninety
dollars.

For forage for officers' horses, nine hundred and sixty dollars .
For repairs, fuel, and apparatus therefor, forage for public horses and

oxen, postage, stationery, printing, and other incidental and contingent
es, twenty-nine thousand six hundred and sixty dollars .
increase and expenses of the library, one thousand dollars .

For expenses of the board of visiters, three thousand dollars .
For completion of the new mess-hall, three thousand five hundred

dollars.
For stable for dragoon and artillery horses, eight thousand dollars.
For forage for dragoon and cavalryhorses, eight thousand six hundred

and forty dollars.
For additional pay of fifty dollars each to the soldier employed in the

Adjutant's office as clerk, and to the two enlisted men employed in the
philosophical and chemical departments, one hundred and fifty dollars .

For the construction of a wharf, four thousand three hundred and
thirty dollars.
APPRovED, March 2, 185&

March 2, ISM On". XCIIL-An Act PMVWW fm administering the Oath of Office to William R.
Ea g, Yioe.

	

fact of the United Slates of America.

Be it enacted by the Senate end House of Representatives of the United
Oath of office States of America in Congress assembled, That William

	

Sharkey,
of Wam g. who was appointed Consul of the United States at Havana, be, and he is
,on YlCe-Pre- hereby authorized to administer at Havana, or any other place in the
M19.1t, A~dmin- Island of Cuba, to William R. King, Vice-President elect of the United

States of America, the oath of office prescribed by the sixth article of
the Constitution thereof, on the fourth day of March next, or some sub-
sequent day, in the following terms, to wit : " I, William R. King, do
solemnly swear that I will support the Constitution of the United States."
Which oath, when thus administered, it shall be the duty of the said
William L. Sharkey, and he is hereby required, to certify, . under his
hand, to the Congress of the United States .

Same subject . Sac. 2. And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That any
judge or magistrate in the United States of America may administer the
oath of office aforesaid, to the Vice-President elect, on the fourth of March
next, or on some day subsequent thereto ; and the officer before whom
the same shall be taen, is hereby required to certify the administration
of the said oath as is hereinbefore provided.
APPROVED, March 2, 1858.
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enSitled, "An Act to amend an Act to set.
tie and ad'uet the Expenses of the P

	

of Oregon, from Attacks and Hostilities of

1862, oh. 85L f

	

Iht aprooved August

	

eighteen

	

~ f
Be it enacted by th Senate and House ofRepresentatives of the United

States of America in Congress assembled, at the Secretary df the
The sums fbnnd T mY pay, out of the appropriation mentioned in the set " To settle
due by commie- and adjust the ex eases of the people of Oregon, from attacks and hos-ana~ ~ tilit- ell ies of ({ayuse dians, in the years eighteen hundred and forty-seven,
vernortobepaid . and eighteen hundred and forty-eight," approved February fourteenth,

1851, ch. 7. eighteen hundred and ltfty-one, the sums found due and allowed' by Com
missioners Wait and Rice, and by the Governor of Oregon .
APPnovED, March 2, 1853.


